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DOUBLE TRAGEDY

OCCURED WEDNESDAY

Sam J. Putts Shoots and Kills
Turn J. Colemnn, His Hired
Hand, Then Takes His
Own Life

DOMESTIC TROUBLE THOUGHT

TO BE CAUSE OF KILLING

One of tho most horrlblo trage-

dies over committed In this section
of recent years occured Wednesday
morning about nlnn o'clock at the
Potts dairy ranch three miles east
of this city, when Sam J. Potts,
the well known dairyman shot and
killed Tom, J. Coleman, his hired
band, and within a few minutes
after the killing of Coleman, shot
and killed himself.

Shortly fter the killing Judge
Ed. Másale was notified and went
out and held an inquest over the
dead bodies.

An examination of tho body of
Coleman-reveale- d tho fact that he
bad received fivo bullet woundf,
each one passing entirely through
Uie body, while that of Potts show

ed only ono bullet wound which

entered the roof of tho mouth und
came out at the back of tho head.

Mrs. Potts was (lis only ono

about tho premises when tho killing
took place, but did not witness
cither of tho tragedies according to

tho story she told tho coronor's
jury. Sbe stated that sha was In

tho barn milking and did not know

of any trouble existing between the
two men until alio came to tho
house for a milk vessol, whan Mr
Putts' Informed her of what had
happened. Tho witness further
stated that her husband lock her to

tho ceno of the shooting and look

ing upon tho dead man's faco walk
od away to a hay stack only a short
dlstuuco from tho houso and lliore
took his own life, although Mrs
Potts stated that she heard tiu shot
ut this timo and know nothing of
what ho had duno until alio found
his dead body a few minutes later,

Whllo thoro wus no ovldonce
given to tho jury by the witness
showing that the two men had over
had truublo, it is buliovod by al-

most everyone that tho tragedy
was brought about by some family
affair.

Mr. Potts had resided in this
vicinity for tho past seven years
and had proven hlmscjf to bo air
honor.ablo, upright man in overy
way. In fact his character up to
the timo of hU death was above
roprouoh, and this news comes as a

gieui surprise to his muny friends.
Ho is survived by hU wife und two
year old son.

Little Is known of Coloman who
had only bren in this section a few
mouths. From loiters found in his

suit caso ho had friends in Los
Animos, and other, points in Colo-

rado, although it is said ho was a
native of California. It is also
stated Hint ho had u wifo and two
children whose whereabouts aro
unknown.

Hoth bodies word brought to
town immediately after tho coro-
ner's inquest and prepared for bur-
ial by cmbslmcr lCelley,

Tho body ol Potts will bo ship-
ped today to Beaumont, Texas,

1

for Interment, where tho derotsed
foimerly lived.

Coleman's romalns will bo held
here for a few davs and if not
called for by relatives will Lo burled
n the local cemetery.

The jury was composed of Geo
L Ulrick, Geo. J. Dlncwall, Thos.
0. Luster, Joe II. Adams, Henry
Hoffman and Frank Gray. Fallow
ing is their vordiot:

"Wo tho JUstico of tho Peace and
Jury who sat upon the inquest
held this Oth day of Juno, 1015, over
ho bodies of Sam J. Potts and Tom

J. Coleman, found In Precinct No
14, Lincoln County, New Mexico.
find that Tom J. Coleman met his
death by reasou of fivo gun shot
wounds fired by the hand of Sam
J. Potts, and that Sam J. Potts
met his death by reason of a gun
shot wound fired by his own hand
with suicidal intent."

CARRIZOZO WINS BOTH GAMES

Last Sunday tho basoball fever
had the Carrlzozo people in its
grip and the fans had tho pleasure
of witnessing two good baseball
contests on tho local diamond
Manager Roll and arranged a double
header with Fort Stanton, El Puso
and Carrlzozo, Fort Stanton and
Carrlzozo to play first, 'then tho
winning team to play El Paso.
Tho Carrlzozo team carried off ail
honors, defeating Fort Stanton by
a score of 7 to S,' and El Poso by
a score of 2 to 3.

The home toam Is certainly got
ting in the harneas and expect to
make a better showing from now
on than over beforo. Following is

the Carrlzozo line up: Dawson,
rf; W. Dingwall, 2d; Relly, as;
Adams, 3d; Dolan, p; I). Dingwall,
o; Grumbles, If; Lutes, 1st; Fisher,
of.

HE WAS HERE

Hon. Chas P, Downs of Carri
zozo, ussistntit district attorney
of the Third Judicial District Court,
former representativo for Otero
County in tho JwUso of tho legisla-
ture, former editor mid publisher
of tho Alamogordo Nows-Advrrlls- er

and first, and last, and all tho time
ono of the best fellows in anybody's
judloial district, was in our midst
yesterday and a part of today, look
ing after official matters. He left
on No 3 today for Las Cruces.
Otero County News.

CIVIC LEAGUE CONCERT

Tho Civio League Concert which
was given at the Methodist church
lust Monday evening was ono of the
best outortalnments of its Wind over
given "in the city. While tho at
tendance was small, which perhaps
was due to the woathor, ovory
number scorned to bo appreciate
by overyono present. Something
over $20.00 wpb realized which wil
be spoilt for the Improvement of tho
cemetery.

GAVE AFTERNOON PARTY

Miss Harriott Kimbell entertain-
ed a fow of hor friends at n house
party Tuesday afternoon. Various
gumcs afforded tho afternoon's
entcrtalnmeut at tho conclusion of
which refreshments woro eorvod.

THEY MADE AN

EXAMINATION

Of tho Books of Justico Al

berto Garcia Found Noth-
ing Wrong It Was ,An
Abortivo Effort

GOV, MCDONALD ONE

OF THE COMMITTEE

It was an awesome committee
who entered tho office of Justico
Alborto Garcia on Wednesday
morning lost and asked to see his
public records.

Tho committee consisted of Gov.
ernor MsDonald, Supremo Justloe
Hanna and Perennial-Candidat- e

Adolfo Hill.
Presumably this distinguished

trio oxpectod to find some evi

dence of tl;o dire wrongs and appal
ling evidences of unrighteous intim.
Idation, which the Santa Fe Knock.
er has been telling Kb readers about,
and which Is still only in tho exclt
ed minds of tho Knocker contln
gent, whoso slllyand furious fustian
has been the laughing atoek of the
community.

Woll, tho partly distinguished
committee made a thorough examl
nation, ae ono composed of such
men would do, jind thov called for

the original papers and took Judge
Garcia down the line from tho first
warrant ho ever Issued to the last
act dono by him and failed In find

a (law The record was clean.
Then tho governor of tho state,

who does not seem tn have onougl

buslnusi of state importance to
occupy his mind and attention, and
mixes in the local city affairs for

relaxation, or possibly for nolo
riety's sake, turned to his fellow

cleuths and said he didn't see any
thing wrong, und tho near distin
guished committee walked out o(
tho judgn's office, defeated.

There U fulruess and decency in

all things, oven In u municipal elec-

tion, though ono would not judge
from the altitude of the Knockor
und some uf Its allies, that such a
thing is necessary

If Governor McDonald is so anx-Iou- b

to havo a hand in the alTuIrs

of the city during his temporary
residence hero, In addition to those
of the state, it would appear
better if lib displayed his charity
and pity on someone moro worthy
than tho heroes of tho pardoning
not so copiously and vociferously
displayed and eulogizod in the
columns of tho Knocker.

Was not tho 'gentleman" who
was given the purdon by tho govor
nor the man ivhn was given n smash
in the fuco by Judge Richard II.
Hannu last fall for offering an In-

sult to tho wifo of auothor member
of the supremo court, and was lie
not also the man who was caught In
I ho act of stealing products from
tho Gross Kelloy company some
months ago?

Let's ho fair about theso things
If It is the intontiun of the govern-
or and those working with him to
enter, upon n people's reform move
inent and aid In the restitution to
decency of those who have gono
wrong, then It Is most commend-
able, but why has the spasm just
lakon hold of tho distinguished

officials and why nro they so very
solicitous over these particular men
at tho present timo mid why do
they single out a man who has
been n constant violator of the law
as tho ouo who Is suffering this
awful persecution?

Constlency, though raro, is a
very laudable Quality, and it Is ono
of tho things of Ufe which all liko to
see, but it loses its effect when it
becomes merely a spasmodic at-

tempt to make a flare and get a
halo at some seemingly opportune
time to walk Into tho limelight.

Tho ex smples of ' Intimidation"
and "victims of malicious persecu.
Hon" go furiously and excitedly ex
ploited in the columnd of the
Knocker are soarccly t lioso who ap
peal to the average citizen of Santa
Fo, with tho well known record
they have made In tho city, whloh Is

well known to all men.. Doth of the
pardon "victims" havo served time
over and over again for violation of
the law. Stato Record.

H. B. FEH&USSON DIES

Harvey B Ferguison, former
congressman from New Mexico.
who recontly resigned as private
eeoretury to William Jennings
Bryan, died at his home in Albu
querquo yesterday. Ho was 07
years old.

Mr. Fergusson was tho first con
gressman from New Mexico, follow
ing admission of tho statu in 1011

and was roolected for tho 03d con
gress in 1012

Ho was defeated for reelection in
1014 and, at the conclusion of Ills
term, became private secretary to
Mr. Hyran, a post he held for sev
eral months.

Mr. Fergusson was at one timo a
resident of White Osks and an
associate of John Y. Hewitt in tho
practice of law.

NOTICE

The undesigned merchants of
Currizor.o nnnoutico that they will

0I080 their respectivo places of bus!
ness at 0:30 p m. exrept Saturday

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
ZlpgW Bros
Patty tfc Adams
John 10. Bell
A C. Wlngfiold
Kelley it Son

LINCOLN

Farmers uro cutting alfalfa In

thtH vicinity.

J. W. Mol'horson will movo into
tho house vacated by Mr Hurst

Mr. mid Mrs Hurst entortnlned
numbor of their friends on Friday

evening before lonving for Picacho.

A dan co which was woll attended
was held in llio old court house on
Saturday oveuing

Mr. and Mrs Provino of Capitán
wtr'o visitors at the homo of "Mrs.

l'rovlne's parents on Sunday.

Johnson Hurst and family have
gono io Picacho to live. Mr. Hurt
has been employed by the Bloom
Cattle Co. to work on the Circle
Diamond ranch,

Tho family of W. 0. Norman
have gone to Albuquerque, having
been called there by tho death uf a
child of Mrs Acaslo Gallegos, a

daughter of Mrs. Norman.

THE UNDERWOOD

TARIFF BILL

Tho Court is Asked to Inter
pret tho Meaning of Para-
graph 408 of Tho Under-
wood Tariff Aofc

IRST IMPORTANT LAW OF

PRESENT ADMINISTRATION

A typical example of Inexcusable
blundering by Congress in tho en'
actmont of a statute has been
argued recently before the Court
of Customs Appeals. The court Is

askod to Interpret tho moaning of
paragraph 408 of tho Underwood
tariff act, tho first Important law
of tho present administration.

T,he paragraph provides freo
entry for "waste" of any of tho
articles theroin described "SUIT-
ABLE" for tho manufacturo of
paper, Careless uso of the word
"suitable" in drafting the law
plunged it into uncertainty, for it
admits u wide latitude of construc-
tion. Will free entry be given to
anything that MIGHT bo used in
paper making.; or must waste bo
used ONLY in paper making in
order to ontor free of duty?

Already two opposing construc-
tions havo been placed upon tho
statue, one by customs officials
who Imposed a tox, another by the
Board of U, S. General Appraisers
who allowed free entry. Now tho
higher court Is appealed t) for a
third opinion us to the Intent of
the law makers '

The blunder is moro uotablu
because tho language of former
tariff ants was an nmple guide,
clearly omphaslzltlg tho need for
unequivocal diction. The act nf
1807 prnvldod froe entry for wosto
"FIT ONLY" to be converted Into
paper Tho corresponding para-
graph in the 1000 act extended free
entry to waste " USED CHIEFLY',
for paper making.

With these provisions in the old
law, it seems as though intelligent
rovision would havo been simplicity
itself. But with their fatal gift of
blundering the Democrats seized
upon and inserted "SUITABLE',
in tho law Ilia ono word that
neither customs officials, lawyer
nor business men affected could
understand, and which rendered
imperative the litigation now in
the courts beforo the statuto can
bo finally enforced.

THE COUNTRY KID

If you enjoy n good laugh, invest
in a ticket to "The Country Kid"
and spend next Friday evening nt
the school auditorium. The pro-
ceeds f 0 tn this play will bo used
for the Improvement of two tennis
courts for the young people o
Carrlzozo.

TO RETURN TO DEMING

Mrs II. W Yeargiu who han
been spending aovera! weeks here
ut tho homo of liar daughter, Mrs.
Andrew McCurdy, will leave to-

morrow morning for her home in
Denting Sliu will be accornpanleiul
home by Mrs. MoCurdy und baby
who will spend the remainder of
the summer ut that place'
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